Relationship between corticosterone and body weight, androstenedione and insulin during the period of delayed ovulation in a vespertilionid bat, Scotophilus heathi.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the relationship between corticosterone, body weight, insulin and androstenedione in order to understand the role of adrenal in contributing hyperandrogenism during delayed ovulation in S. heathi. The circulating corticosterone concentration in female S. heathi showed significant seasonal variation. The peak corticosterone concentration observed during August-September coincides with increased feeding activities in S. heathi. The present study noted a seasonal variation in relationship of corticosterone with insulin and androstenedione in S. heathi. An inverse relationship of corticosterone with insulin and androstenedione was found during August to December, but not during January to May. A seasonal variation in the effect of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) on adrenal corticosterone production in vitro was observed during reproductive cycle. Corticosterone production in vitro by adrenal declined significantly as compared to the control during quiescence in September. The finding suggests that adrenal attained the peak responsiveness to ACTH during September. ACTH significantly enhanced the androstenedione production by the adrenal in vitro during December, when the circulating androstenedione was also high in S. heathi. This suggests that the adrenal may also contribute to hyperandrogenism during the period of delayed ovulation in S. heathi. Further studies are required to reveal the unique pattern of seasonal relationship between corticosterone, insulin and androstenedione in S. heathi.